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INCOME-TAX REFERENCE.
Before Sii Ernesi Gooiiman Eohcris, Kf., Chief Justice, Mr. Jii&tia' Lcach, 

a n d  Mr, Justice Mackiury.

THE COMMISSIONER OF INCOME-TAX, BURMA im-

THE KYAUKTAGA GRANT, LTD.*

hicomc-iax—Purchasc by trading conipmiy of n'hoh' of paddy crop from  its 
tena-uts —Purchase price higher than market rale—Arransicnu'f/i for pny- 
ineui by ieiiants of rent in fidl—Re-salc of paddy at a loss—Profit i f  
pu!'d!(i<cd at i3iarl;el rate— Price ■ichclht'r tmagiiiary—Patidy received for 
renl— Agriciilliiral iiicowe—'Traiisaction on cash basis—Incpiue-lax Act 
{ X I o fm 2 \ ,s s .2  [I] (b) {iii\, 4 (3) [viif]

Where a trading company bona fule. purchases the whole of the paddy crop 
of its tenants at a price above the market rate iu order to enable the tenants to 
pa\-the rent due to the company ia frll which the company, as a matter of 
policy, did not want to reduce, and also to enable the tenants to meet the bank 
dnes on advances, f^nd the re-sale of the paddy residts in loss to the company the 
Income-tax Officer cannot treat the transaction as ftclitious and the purchase 
price as imaginary, and require the company to pay the tax on a profit 
calculated on the basis of the purchase price, being at the market rate. On 
the other hand the company cannot treat the rent it received as being received 
ia kind and claim exemption from taxation under s. 4 (5) (viii) read with s. 2 
(11 {b\ \iii) of the Income--tas Act as bein,!? agricu ltural income. The transaction 
was on a cash basis and the coiiipany received its jent out of the purchase 
consideration.

Lambert (Assistant Goveriiment Advocate) for the 
;6rown. '

Foucar for the assessee.

LeacHj J.-—The questions raised in this refei'ence 
which is made under section 66 [2] of the Indian 
Income Tax Act, 1922, concern the assessment of the 
Kyauktaga Grant, Limitedj for the year 1935-36. The 
Kyauktaga Grant, Limited, is a eonipany which owns or 
leases about 28^000 acres of paddy land in the Pe^u 
Dish'ict. The land .is let out to tenants, the company

* Civil Reference No. 16 of 1936.
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1937 paying the land revenue due to Government. Some 
^  time before the harvest of 1933 the management of the 

sioSer̂ of company considered that at the price then prevailing for 
paddy the tenants would not be able to pay their rents 
to the company and interest on advances which they 

k y a u k t a g a  had received from the Lower Burma Bank, Limited, a 
GR.wr, Ltd. concern. The company did not wish to

L e a c h , j. j-gduce the rents as it thought that this would create a 
bad precedent. At the same time the company feared 
that unless the tenants could be induced to deliver over 
their paddy they would dispose of it to others and the 
company would be paid no rent. Questions relating to 
the Kyauktaga Grant and the tenants on the lands 
comprised in the Grant have been before this Court 
from time to time and I am prepared to accept the 
statement that there was justification for the fear. The 
company accordingly decided that it would offer to 
buy from the tenants the whole of their paddy crop at 
the price of Rs. 60 per 100 baskets. Out of the moneys 
payable to the tenants by way of purchase consider
ation the company would deduct the amounts due for 
rent and pay the balances into the accounts which the 
tenants had with the Lower Burma Bank. The price 
of Rs. 60 per 100 baskets was Rs. 15 above the market 
rate and the arrangement being acceptable to the 
tenants the company took over the whole of the crop 
at this price.

The profit and loss account of the company for the 
year ended 30th September 1934, which is the account
ing year for the company’s 1935-36 assessment, showed 
that it had received its rents in full, but a loss of 
Rs. 52,545“!0-9 was shown on paddy trading. This 
figure represented what the company had lost on sales of 
paddy bought from the tenants under the arrangement 
entered into. When the Income-tax Officer examined 
the accounts he formed the opinion that a loss of
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agricultural rents had been wrongly shown as a loss in 
paddy trading. He therefore re-cast the paddy trading 
account on the basis of a paddy purchase price of 
Rs. 45 per 100 baskets, and in this way arrived at a net 
profit of Rs. 59,622, which he included in tiie assess
ment. This decision was upheld by the Assistant Com- k y a u k t a g a  

- G r a n t , L t d ,missioner on appeal. —-
The company received altogether 8 1 2 5 7 9 1  baskets of lkalh, j . 

paddy which it says should be divided up as follows :
Baskets.

(ii-) Received as rent in kind ... 605,630
(5) Received as a paddy trader ... 126,521
{f] In stock at the end of the year 80,640

Total 812,791

With regard to [a) the company claims exemption 
from taxation under section 4 (3) (viii)read with section 
2 {!) (b) (iii) as being agricultural income. It admits 
that any profits made on the sale of the 126,521 baskets 
'which it received as a paddy trader are assessable, but 
■contends that the calculation must be based on a 
purchase price of Rs. 60 per 100 baskets of paddy and 
not on a price of Rs. 45 per 100 baskets which the 
Income-tax Officer has taken.

In paragraph 7 of the order of reference the Com- 
iTiissioner of Income-tax has corrected the figure of 
605,630 baskets said to have been received as rent in 
liind and says that the company should in any event 
allocate the 812,791 baskets of paddy as follows :

Baskets.
(a) Received as rent in kind ... 454,223
(b) Received as a paddy trader ... 277,928

stock at the end of the year ... 80,640

Total 812,791



^  It will be observed that the company’s figure of
jHE 605,630 baskets received as rent in kind has been

sionJr̂ q̂f reduced to 454,223 baskets and that the company’s
fig'LH'e of 126,521 baskets received as a paddy trader has 

J ’- been increased to 277,928 baskets. The reason for thisiHK ^
KYAUJiTAGA is that the Income Tax Commissioner does not accept 

■ the contention that the rent has been paid in fiiH and 
LtACH, j. iQsigts that it was only paid to the extent of three- 

quarters.
The questions which the Commissioner of Income- 

tax has referred to this Court for decision are—

“ (i) W hether there  is m uterial for holding that the com pany 
did not receive the 454,223 baskets of paddy specified in 
paraf^raph 7 as a receiver of rent-in-kind within the 
meaning of section 2 (1) (b) (Hi) of the Indian  Incom e-tax 
Act ?

(ii) If the answer to question (i) is in the affirmative, w hether
the profit on the sale of the paddy in question was 
I'ightiy calculated cn the basis of a purchase price of 
Ks. 45 per 100 baskets ?

(iii) W hether the profit on the sale of the 277,928 baskets o f
paddy specified in paragraph 7 was rightly calculated on 
the basis of a purchase price of Rs. 45 per 100 baskets ?

(iv) If the answer to question (i) is in the negative, w h e th e r
the closing stock of paddy 80,640 baskels specified in 
paragraph 7 should be held to be either paddy received 
as rent-in-kind or paddy held for trading purposes o r  
w hether it should be allocated m to  betw een th e  twO' 
items ?

There can be no doubt that in this case the company 
did take over the whole of the paddy crop at the rate 
of Rs. 60 per 100 baskets and before us no suggestion 
to the contrary has been made. The Commissioner of 
Income-tax has however referred to this as an “ alleged 
purchase and has spoken of an imaginary’’ price. 
There was no imaginary price. The tenants got ini 
full the price which the company agreed to pay them
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for their paddy. The entries in the company’s books 1937 

cannot be treated as fictitious entries. On the materials thk 
before him the Income-tax Officer was certainly not sSxERori- 
entitled to re-write the accoLuits on the basis of a price income-ta.\v

^  B u k m a

of Rs. 45 per 100 baskets. He was not entitled to take v. 
a lower price than that of Rs. 60 per 100 baskets, the kya-uktaga 
price actually paid. gi ânt, Ltd.

In paragraph 11 of the Letter of Reference the leach, j. 
Commissioner says ;

I know r f  r;o principle or practice w'hich entitles the  Com
pany as paddy trader to say that it paid Rs. 60 for the paddy 
when it could get al! the paddy which it w anted in the m arket 
for Rs. 45.”

Blit this view overlooks a material consideration.
The company did not simply want to buy paddy but to 
secure the whole crop of their tenants. V/hen a com
modity is desired from a particular source and to the 
exclusion of other purchasers, it may very well be that 
the purchaser will have to pay a higher price than that 
ruling in the open market.

While the Income-tax Officer \vas not entitled to 
write down the price paid by the company for the crop, 
the company was not entitled to treat the rent it received 
as being received in kind. The transaction was on a 
cash basis and the company received its rent out of the 
purchase consideration.

In accordance with these findings the answers to 
die questions referred will be as follows :

(1) The first question will be answered in the 
affirmative. (2) The second and third questions will 
be answered in the negative. (3) The answer to the 
fourth question will be that the 80,640 baskets should 
be treated as paddy field for trading purposes.

The assessee is entitled to the costs of this reference 
which we fix at 15 gold mohurs. The assessee is also
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1937 entitled to a refund of the Rs. 100 paid in connection
The with the reference.

C o m m is 
s i o n e r  o r  

I n c o m e - t a x , 
B itkm a

T h e  
K y j û k t a g a  

G k a n t , L t d .

L e a c h , J.

R o b e r t s , CJ.—I agree. 

Ma c k n e y , ].—I agree.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Ernest H. Good-nunt Roberts^ Kt., Chic J  Justice, and  

H r. J uaHcc Lcach.

WILLL^M MOSES EZEKIEL
V.

MRS. SAUL SOFAER.*

C a n ce lla tio n  o f  in s tr n m c i i t— hidn im en l prima facie d u ly  s ln jiip e d , e x c c u tc d  
a n d  c a n c e lle d — A v e r m e n t  o f  su b seq u en t c a n ce lla tio n  — B u r d a i  o f  p r o o f—  

T est o f  a d m is s ib i l i ty  o f  in s t r n m c n t— P ro m isso ry  n o te — S ig n a ln r c  a d m i t te d  
— L in e  o f  c a n ce lla tio n  in  d i f fe r e n t in!^— O th e r  p r o m iss o ry  n o te s  n o t 
canccU cd— D isch a rg e  o f  b u r d e n  o f  f r o o f S t a m p  A c t [I o f  1S99], ss. 1 2 , 
35, 69.

Where an instrument prima facie appears to be duly stamped and cancelled 
by the drawer at tlie date of execution tlie burden of proof lies upon tlie party 
who avers that the cancellation was not effected at tlie time of execution. In 
the absence of evidence to the contrary, it may be inferred that the stamp was 
duly affixed and cancelled

Bradlau^h v, Dc Rin, IS L.T.R. 904 ; Doe d. Fryer v. Coombs  ̂
(1842) 3 Q.B. 687 ; Jetliibai v. Narottani, I.L.E. 13 Bom. 484 ; Raman Chetty 
V. Mahomed Ghousc, 1.L..R. 16 Gal. 432 ; R'tYso;/, v, 12 M & W. 401,
referred to.

The test of admissibility of an instrument is whether the instrument appears 
when tendered in evidence to be sufficiently stamped.

Bull Sullivan, 6 Q.B. 209; Chandrakant Mookerjee Karticharan, 
5 Ban. L.'R. 1Q3 ; Royal Bank of Scotland V. ToUenhmn, (1894! 2 Q.B. 715 
referred to.

D a jam jw  C/wwrfji/rtl, 27 Bom. L.R. 1118, distin£?uished.
The execution of the promissory note in suit by a deceased person w as 

admitted by his executrix, but she denied the cancellation of the two lower 
stamps by the deceased by a line whose ink was adm;ittedly different from the

^  Civil First Appeal No. 154 of 1936 from the judgment of this Court on 
tlve Original Side in Civil Regular Suit No. 264 of 1934.


